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UARANTEED MEATS

"BANQUET-PERFECT" - Food Giants Hallmark of Quality! U.S. Govt. Graded Eastern 
"Choice" and "Good" Steer Beef

CAPONETTES

Now Food Giant invites you to try the finest frying 
cMekens ever offered in Los Anaeles especially 
packed for us to meet our rigid "Banquet-Perfect" 

standards for flavor, tenderness and quality. Only 
the finest fry«rs tan become Banquet-Perfect birds 
  they must h« grain-fed, rai»«d under controlled 
scientific conditions and packed under the super- 
vision of our representatives.

FRESH
DRESSED
PAN
READY
CUT-UP

J

BEST
CENTER
CUTS

None Priced Highei 

Tender, juicy, delicious, Banquet* 
Perfect that means you get extra 
value because Food Giant's rounds 
are trimmed wa«te»free before 
weighing. This it tender steer 
beef at its dost!

Morroll's Yorkshire) Eattorn

SLICED 
BACON

Hickory-smoked bacon sliced either 
thick or thin. Direct from Iowa's 
corn belt. You know mm mmmrn* A • 
that it's good but ^L * J' 
wait till you taste it ^^M Af In 
 best you've eaten. %|r aw

LARGE ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
Green and De 
licious from tip to 
toe. Santa Ana 
grown.

Iowa Brand Shanklos*

PICNIC 
HAMS

Tender!i»d   sugar cured. These 
are the picnics that are slowly 
hickory smoked to produce that 
superb old fashioned flavor and 
tenderness that 
makes Iowa hams 
the country's 
favorites.

RUMP ROAST Cross Rib Roast
Mere it a family favorite that goo* a long way. 
U.S. gevt. graded "Choice" and mm 4^ X
"Good" steer beef that gives 
you mere tender lean meat 
for your money every time.

Ib

A boneless beef roast that is tops in eating
enjoyment. Waste-free and so easy to
carve. Of course like all Food
Giant beef its Banquet-Perteet
U.S. govt. "Choice" and
"Good."

Ground Round SAUSAGE
_   j a » < 11 C _ Au^_____ft ^mW aia^^^B» ^t*^^ ^mW m^^^^ ^••P tia^B

Freshly ground lean cuts of U.S. government 
graded "Choice" and "Good" gjgj ^BK A 
steer beef rounds. Deliicous P^^JTL
for patties and meat ^J^W ID 
loafs. ^fW *

'**...'

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GOLDEN 

RIPE 

CENTRAL 

AMERICAN Ib

GREEN CRISP

ONIONS 
RADISHES
Largo 
Bunches

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
Delicious ^aT
largo i
Ears aT ea.

NORTHERN ICED

CARROTS
Large 
lunch

Food Giant's own famous blend 
of mildly seasoned pork 
sausage. You'll enjoy It for 
lunch and breakfast.

FRE
Wedgewood 

Rang*

To Be 
Given 
Away

April 
10th
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